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Mr Willie Byrd still has considera¬

ble fever.

Capt James Dorn is better we are

glad to state.

Seventeen bearding pupils for
the S. C. C. I. arrived last night.
The big advertisements of J. E. Hart

and the New York Racket Store will
appear next week.

6 90-100 are the figures for middling
colton in the Edgefield market at this
writing, Tuesday morning.
Co*ton seed are selling for 16>¿ cents

a bushel at the Oil Mill. This is about
5 cents higher than last year at this
time.

Six and one-half cents for middling
cotton in Edgefield is just about one

cent higher than the same cotton last
year at this time.

Married, at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. Benj. Dye, Miss Melissa
Dye and Mr. Levy Yonce, by Dr. W. P
Timmerman, Sept. 17,1899.
Mr Motte C. Parker will soon com¬

mence the erection of a handsome cot¬

tage on bis lot recently purchased of
Judge Roath on Columbia street.

Mr. Ed Morgan, who bas been ilj
with fever at his father's home in the
country for several days has so, far re¬

covered as to be on our streets again.

Prof. T. E. Doro, of the Red Hill
High School, was in town on Tuesday
of this week. His school opens on

next Monday with brightest prospects.

Hon W. H. Timmerman, State Treas¬
urer, lost his ginnery and six or eight
bales c* cotton on last Wednesday.
Loss about $1200, and there was noin-
urance.

Tickets sold by Southern Railway to
New York on account of Dewey Cele¬
bration will be good to stop over at
Washington. Baltimore and Phila¬
delphia-both directions.

Capt. P. B. Waters, of Johnston, wss

in town on Tuesday. The friends of
Capt. Waters are thinking of bringing
bim out for the State Senate next

year.

Mr. Albert Miller, of Trenton, wsll
make twenty ba'es of cotton on twen¬
ty-one acres of land, and this is a sorry
crop year too. Mr. Miller wtli also
make about 1600 bushels of com.

We publish Gen. M. C. Butler's now

famous letter on the negro problem,
not that we approve of it. on the con¬

trary we believe it to be foolishness,
that kind of foolishness of which Solo¬
mon said "if brayed in a mortar would
still be foolishness."

Kr* A. A. WoodsOn, formerly of
Edgefield now ofAugusta, bas removed
her dress making establishment to 826
Broad Street, over Sylvester & Sons,
where she will be pleased to see her
former Edgefield patrons and friends.
Hunt up her advertisement in this is¬
sue and see what she has to say.

The ladies of the Memorial Associa¬
tion will meet on Friday of this week
at 5 o'clock P. M. at the residence of
Mrs. Kate Mims, for the purpose of
electing a president, vice Mrs. Pickens
deceased. All ladies interested in this
matter are urgently requested to at¬
tend.

Mr. Lee Mack is on his annual
rounds again. He spent Monday night
with Mr. Brimson Hollingsworth. He

says he frequently has to use bis spy
glass to see a man's he»rr, b-Jt he says
he doesn't have to use it on Bra nae

that bis heart is so big and generous
that the naked eye is all sufficient,
which we all know to be true.

During the greater part of last week
and all of this io date, our buyers have
been paying Augusta prices for cotton.
We kkow this to be true, not only from
the newspaper quotations, but from
private advices. So bring your cotton
to Edgefield, and if you don't get as

good prices as in neighboripg towns
let us know it.

We have been asxed for a solution of
the negro question. Well, we haven't
any. When the Almighty's hand is at
the helm we feel like a back seat far
back, is the place 'or mortals. We are

not one of the rushing in fools to solve
a problem that even He bas been cen*

turies evolving.

Last Saturday our dispensary ex¬

changed the "chemically pure" for the
commonly denominated "filthy lucre"
to ihe amoünt of $205.40-and it was

an off Saturday at that. Nex: Satur¬
day, however, will be pay dayat the
cotton factory and Over $325 will be in

the dispensary exchequer as the sun

goes to rest on that day. The bet is

open until 10 A. M. Saturday.

Mr. W. J. Broom, of Columbia, who I

is tobe engineer on our road for a short
time, Mr. Fickling being absent on ac¬

count of the death of bis mother, is
said to be one of the best in the em¬

ploy, of. the Southern Railway. He
certainly knows how to handle an en¬

gine. On Saturday last he ran'his
train from Aiken to Trenton, a dis¬
tance of 17 miles, ir. 22 minutes.

Two of our Dark Corner friends,
Messrs John R. Blackwell and Lewis
Harman, were in town on Friday last,
and despite the very gloomy^ reports
we had beard in the early summer and
in the late summer concerning their
crop prospects, they both seemed in
good plight, and jovial and happy as

in the better times in by-gone days
And Mr. Blackwell said he was stire of
a half crop, and with a late fall he.
would gather a- foll three-quarter
crop, ii not more. And we were glad
to know that they were '?still in the
ring." But its a mighty bard matter
to turn down a Dark Corner man, as

we bavé known for many years. Good
times, or bard times, they will float
along on the top wave. ..

Mr. R. B. Dorp, of Dornsville,
late oue of EdgefieJd's board of
control, was in town on Tuesday.
The colored people in this vicinity

are considerably exercised over the re¬

port that two tribes of Indians will
locate in Edgefield this fall, and the re¬

port is current that President Fisher
uf the cotton factory bas booked an

order for 600 bolts of jamdan for their
wearing apparel. This is a great com¬
pliment to the cotton factory as there
isn't another such order booked on this
continent.

Don't forget the opening exercises
of the S. C. C. 1., Opera House, Thurs¬
day, to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.
Everybody is invited and expected.
There will be forty young ladies, stu¬
dents from other counties. Give them
a royal welcome,' and be promptly on
hand at 10 A. M. Several short ad¬
dresses will be delivered, and there
will be music by* Mie band.

Mr. John C. Lott, of Columbia,
is on a visit to his father's family,
his old home near Johnston, for a

few days, and ran np tb Edgefield
on his bike on Tuesday evening.
We are glad to know that Mr. Lott
is fairly prosperous in his adopted
home. Columbia is the coming
city south of Mason and Dixon's
line, and John will be in the band
wagon when the good time comes.

Dr. J. W. Hill proposes to try an ex¬

periment in the baling of green pea
vine hay. His idea is that by compress¬
ing it tightly in a bale as cotton is
pressed will exclude the air from the
Interior so that only the outer edges
Will decay.- We shall v/atch this ex¬

periment with great interest, as should
it prove a success a great field will be
thereby opened for the keeping nf
green food through the winter without
incurring the expense of a silo.

Of a recent marriage in our town
the Bamberg Herald says : "Mr. J. E.
Yon, who came here from Edgefield
recently to succeed Mr. Owens as over¬
seer of the carding room in the cotton
mill, took a trip to his old home last
week, and on Friday morning last wa»
married there to Miss Annie Reese.
Mr. and Mrs. Yon reached Bamberg
Fr»day evening, and were overwhelm¬
ed with the congratulations of their
many friends.

There bas been a good deal of abuse
of the County Supervisor on accourt
of the road machine be bas bought, but
if we are any judge it is doing good
work, This matter of good roads will
never down but continues to bob up,
and the use of road machines bad to
come. There is no getting round that
fact. Whether th's particular invest¬
ment was a wise one or not we do not
pretend te know or say. The County
Supervisor is no especial friend of
this paper. We speak only in the in¬
terest of good roads and in justice to
the road machine and the mules.
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The Shoe Depai t-
ment is a new fea¬
ture this season. It
is not amiss to say
that it in every way
reflects the high
character of the
remainder of the
store. It will be the
BEST, or not at all.

OBITUARY.
Died, near Gaines, Greenwood

county, Sept. 13th, 18th, 1899, Miss
Martha Holloway, aged. 77. years.
She was ».buried at. Fellowship
church. She leaves one. br ot lier,
Capt. W., H. Holloway, and one

sister, Miss Susan Holloway.
This is a rather remarkable family.
Miss Susan, who still lives, is now
79 years of age, aud Capt. Hollo¬
way is 75 years of age. They aro

living at the old home where [they
were born'.' Neither of the three
was ever married, though the ladies
had offers from some of the best
men in:tne county when they were

young. Capt. Holloway went to
the field of battle in 1861 at the
firs^tan,o/..the. drumv in .the first
regiment, McGowan's brigade, in
Gregg's old command. He served
through tho' entire war, being
wounded several times. His
mother and sisters, lived on the
farm alone during the four
years of that terrible struggle.
Their mother died several yearé
after the war at the ripe age of 87
years. They have one sister still
living, MTB. Sarah Ann Matthews,
who is 86years of age. She is the
mother of Mr. S. P. Matthews, of
Kirksey, and lives with him. They
¡had two half-brothers, one of
whom. William Moore, moved
moved West when a young man.
His family is now living ai Mc¬
Kinney, Texas. One of his sons,
James-Moore, is a Baptist minister,
and the otherx W. T. Moore, is a

physician, The other half-brother,
W. N. Moore, who died in 1865,
was the father of Thos. L. Moore
and Mrs. E. M. Lipscomb, of
Mrs. J. W. Hill and L. M. Mooro,
of Greenwood. But it was of the
brother and two-sisters who lived
so long together that I wished to
speak. How often, when visiting

The following ia a pretty gooc
one on Lawyer Jim DeVore. I
happened at the Edgefield. Saluda
Aiken, or Greenwood oourt, Mr
DeVore practicing in all theei
courts. A young negro mau wai

being examined as a witness, auc

among other questions Mr. De Vor*
had occasion to ask him the nam<
of an ox :
"Dat oxen's name Lawyer," sait

cuff.
"That is a very peculiar name

for an ox," baid Mr. DeVore.
"Well, peculiar or not, hit flu

him, hit fits him to a goats heel,'
said the negro.
"How does it happen that the

name Lawyer fits your ox so well,
and in what respect does it fit
him?"

"It fits so well is respect of hie
roguishness. He is the owda-
ciousist rogue in the country and
date the reason we call him Law¬
yer. Why, boss, when dat oxen
was a suckin' calf instead of suck-
in' one of hismamy's teats at once
he'd grab all four of 'em and tried
to swallow de whole bag, and date
de other reason why we call him
Lawyer. Me and mar and par
argufied till 2 o'clock one night
about namin' dat oxen. Mar she
said name him Devil, par he said
name him Helldcat, but I said no,
name him Lawyer, and dat'll take
in the other two names and more
besides-and his name has been
Lawyer ever since, because it fit
him so good. And then the court
adjourned to take a look at Law¬
yer.

Sam Taylor Comes in;and Tells
Us Mora About Hunting.

I went fox hunting in North
Carolina, and we run a red fox for
two days and nights, atlast the
fox got into a drove of sheep and I
saw him jump up on the back of a

sheep and it ran off. The mau
that owned the sheep took after it
and from that time to this the man,
sheep nor fox has never been heard
of, and everybody has been watch¬
ing for twenty years. I don't see

where they could have gone to.
SAM TAYLOR.

m*M#A«f»£UBAN RELIEF earn
riaWtffifë*0110' Kenxalgtaand Toothache? B**H,*%n vta five minutes. Swa-Stonur*
and Busnntr Complaints. Moe, 25 Cen)

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Underwear--Men's Undershirts 15c,
15c, 35c, 50c to $1, all good values, at
Peak's.

Let us know your wants, get our

prices, just give us au opportunity
and we will do you good. You
never will regret it if you do. Re-
member the address, Augusta Car¬
riage Repository, A. Rosenthal,
Prop'r, Augusta, Ga.

expected to make our now store
V/jjjpwant you to see a model

want you to be familiar with a

business-marking everything in
ig yon at the same price we oharge
ing you your money back if you

Styles in
BOY'S SHOES,

"

BOY'S CLOTHING,
BOY'S FURNISHINGS,

rthing a man or boy wears, from
everything the very beet.

AUGUSTA.0A.

their home, have I thought of those
three beautiful characters we read
of in the Bible, Mary, Martha and
Lazarus. As they lived here so

lovingly on earth, may they so live
above. One has gone, ana it can¬
not be long until the other two are
called to join her. May our kind
father in Heaven care for and con¬
sole them while they still live, and
when they are called on to cross
the river and rest under the shade
of the trees, may there be a great
re-union of all their loved ones
who have preceded them and who
are now living in the Father's
home on high that has been pre¬
pared for all those who love Him.

One Who Loved Her.

P1jMftt*PC(4UBtAN TEA cures D/epep-
r IÛII5VI 9 ria, Constipation and Indi¬
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Pries, 25 eta,
For sale by G. L. Penn <fc Son.

Men's Dress an J Work Shirts-Silk
front Shirts 69o to 79c, worth $1.50.
Colored Shirts 25c, 50c, 75c and fl,
White Unlaundried Shirts 89c to 50c.
Boys Shirts 19c 50c, at Peak's.

Ladies' Underveats 15c to $1.50. Ctn
give you any price you want. Boys
Shirts 15c up, at N. T. Backet.

Advertised Letters
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefeld C. H., S. O, Sept.
9,1899.

JW Ashley,
JFCobb,
John H Talson,
Miss Johnie F Jones,
8am Gualhrsu,
Mrs Alice Simkins.
Mrs Mariah Scott,
Gen'eal Richsou.

When asking for letters on this list
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUNBON, P. M.

ONLY Exclusive Dealers In >n

Clothing Shoes Hats

Men's Furnishings.
Largest Stock !

Lowest Prices !
All Goos Marked in Plain Figures.

DORN & MINIS,
AT E. B- HART STAND.

Special - Notice!

If You Want Your
Shoes to Wear Buy
from J. M. COBB and
Observe the Following
Suggestions ;

Demand a comfortable fit, and be sure they are LONG ENOUGH.
Remember that light shoes are not intended for farm use, and

will not stand rongh wear.
Again remember; a wet shoe will burn almost instantly if held

near the fire, and if dried too quickly (not necessarily being burned)the life is taken ont of the leather and the wear destroyed.If you will be governed hy the above suggestions, your shoe bill
will be reduced, and you will obtain the best results. If however, youinsist upon wearing light shoes, when heavy ones should be worn, buy-ing your shoes too small, burning them, or drying them too quickly,
you should stand the consequences, and not ask your dealer to bear
the loss.

J. M. COBB, Headquarters for Good Shoes.
mmm rosi?

B. SKALOWSKI, PROPRIETOR.
547 BBOAD STREET.

If yon call at above place yon «ill-

SAVE 25 TO 50 PER CENT.
Below are a few of our prices:

SOLID OAK SUIT toT ÏÏÏ'éQ, worth $ L6 00. We carry
a large line to $100 à Suit.

No. 7 STOVE with COOKING WARE for $7.00, war¬
ranted for 16 years; they range to $65 00.

TRUNKS all kinds and prices.
Don't fail to see the new style KEROSENE COOKING
STOVES, they axe harmless, clean, smokeless.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

B. SKALOWSKI,
547 BROAD ST. AUGUSTA, CA.

Remember
That I alwayB keep a fresh assort¬
ment of Fancy and Heavy Gro¬
ceries on hand. When in need of
them give me a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

0. Sheppard, Jr.

Master's Sale.
SSATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Edgefield County-Court of
Common Pleas.

George R. Lombard, as survivor of
the firm of George R. Lombard
& Co., et al., against F, M. Hen¬
drix.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in October, 1899, (beiug the
2nd day of said month ) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described property, to wit :

PERSONALTY.
1. One (1) 60-saw Augusta Gin,

Feeder and Condenser.
2. One (1) Hegis Saw Mill.
3. One (1) 48-inoh Solid Saw,

50 feet 10-inch belting, and all
shat ting and pulleys connected
with the tame.

4. One (1) new Cotton Press.
Said personalty being at the

Rogue Shoals Mill.
And if said personalty does not

pay the debt, cost and expenses in¬
curred, I will immediately sell,
thereafter the interest of M. B.
Sturkey in the following realty, lo
wit :
Two-thirds (f) interest in all

that tract of land situate,* lying
and being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, containing
fifty-two (5*!) acres, more or less,
bounded bylands of F. M. Hen¬
drix cn the north ; Mrs Julia Tal¬
bert and Adeline Blackwell on the
south, and known as the Rogues
Shoals Mill tract.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
Terms must be complied with or

satisfaction given to Master, or he
will resell the same day.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W.F. ROATH,
Sept. 6, '99. MasterE. C.
The Advertiser and Frank LMlie'fl

Illustrated Weekly, both, ono year fir
$3.00.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-lu the
Probate Court-Summons for
Relief. (Complaint not Served.)

E. L. Posey, as Administrator of
the estate of Clarinda Donn, de¬
ceased, Plaiutiff.against Lucretia

. Cheshire, Ida E. C. Feagle, J. H.
Courtney and Mrs. L. E. Toney,
Defendants.

To the Defendants above named :
Yon are heieby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in tn o

Probate Court in and for the said
County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complain I
on Sheppard Bros. at their office
at Edgefield C. H.. S. C., within
twenty days after the service here¬
of!; exclusive of the day of such
service ; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the com¬

plaint.
Dated at Edgefield C. H., S. C.,

August 25th, 1899.
SHEPPARD BROS.,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
J.D.ALLEN, [L.S.]

J. P. E. C.
To the Defendants above named:
- You will take notice, that the
Summons, of which the above is a

copy, and the Complaint in this
action, are now on file in the Pio-
bate Court in for said county.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Edgefield County-Court of
Common Pleas.

Emma N. Blocker, against John
T. Nicholson, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in the

above stated cause, I will offer for
sale at publio outcry, before the
Court House, town of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, on the
first Monday in October, 1899, (be¬
ing the 2nd day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit :

Tract No. 4 or Ouzts tract. Tract
containing one hundred and ninety
six (196) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands of
Mrs A. DuYore and James McGbee,
east by Traot No. 1, or the Home
Tract, south by Tract No. 1, and
west by Edgefield and Ninety Six
publio road.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

and the balance on a credit of obe
and two years, with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and mortgage of the premises
to secure the paymant of the credit
portion, or all cash at the pur¬chaser's option.

Purctajfl- to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Sept. 6, J|3 Master E. C.

Insurance Agency
-Oí-

BÜIETT & GRIFFIN,
We respectfully solicit the patron¬

age of the insuring' public.
Only the most reputable
and Solvent Compa¬

nion represéñted.
Among them-

being
iRtna Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Home Io8. Co., New York,
Hartford Ins. Co., Hartford,
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,
Underwriters bf Néw York,
Hamburg-Bremen pf Gérmany,
Northern of London.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention. -

OFFICE : BURNETT BUILDING

See Our Life Insurance Contract
befoie you Insure.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY

if a, ion & Co.
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS. '

'

*
Râle Jewelry,
Mil Silver,
lamonds,

j

JEWELERS,]
CHRIS GRAY'S OLD STAND.

Cor. Broad & McIntosh Sts.
AUGUSTA,...GA.

????HÉBM9

Engines and Boilers
Glos ai)9 Presses.
GET OÜR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
rertihzer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Jane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace

,nd Railroad Castings, Bailroad, Mill,
iacbinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Attings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
ast every day. Work 150 Hands.

&
AUGUSTA, GA.

ndry, Machine, Boiler,
Press a nd Gin Works

0^ Repairs Promptly Done

The

Dicks

House
IAS REMOVED TO.

806 BROAD STREET,
ina would be pleased to have the sup-
lort of their friends, and will continue
o give first class meals and rooms at
easonable rates.

DINNERS A SPECIALTY.
A. E. PADGETT. E. J. NORRIS.

3ADGFTT^ NORRIS
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

I, Fire id Accident
INSURANCE

Viitten in the strongest comp An¬
ea licensed to do business in South
Carolina.
Write both town] and country

?roperty. Insure your Dwelling,
Urn and Live stook with us.
Best rates made on Improved

>ystem of Ginneries. Have us to
nake you a rate before insuring
lsewbere.
Life Insurance contracts written

n the well known Mutual Life
nsurance Co. of New York, or in
'he Mutual Benofit Life Insurance
Jo. of Newark.
Call and see us before placing
our insurance/!

To Our Friends andPatrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating jour kindness in the prêt we boiicit your patronage for
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish and
serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you«

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department has been xefurnishing and the stock of clothing is better
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00. g
If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you.

IC. LEVY'S SON & CO,
TAlLOR-FITlCLOTHIERS_A.UGUSJA, GA

KEY & CO.,
STATESVILLE, HST. O

Sole Proprietors of the Celebrated Key Brands
of Old Fashioned North Carolina '

. Whiskies and Brandies.
Our brands are so well and favorably known throughout the

South that they need no recommendation, as they are everywhere re¬
cognized as a standard and high grade.

We have superior facilities for supplying customers with a highgrade N. C. Liquors at moderate prices." We guarantee absolute satis¬
faction and prompt shipment.

Send for price list and.descriptive circulars. Goods shipped sameday as order received.

STILL IN THE RING !
The Coming of Fall
when cotton is coming in will
make you think of feathering your
nest if you intend setting up house¬
keeping. Let us lay in the feath.
ers in handsome bedroom and par«
1Ó¿-suites. We can furnish your
house from kitchen to attio at a

figure that will surprise you for
good, substantial and up-to-date
furniture. .

W. H. TURNER,
913 Broa Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

lettM Hadar
SopcnUloa ffET (fl Kentucky. "

Whiskey gu-
Offleiiis.

SICOTE CUt

WATCH THE FELLOWS
=Who «d vertían cheappriced Look for U. S.
Government Stamp on
THEIR bottles. All dia¬
lers aro privileged to ose
thia stamp. NO STAMP
means ADULTERATED or
Chemical Whiskey. The
GoTerns:;"* Btampls a
guarantee of MCT. PUKITI
AKT> PROOF. The difference
between our prices and
theirs la smaU-difference
In quality, great. Ours ls nil
whiskey.no cologne itu UK,
made by (¡EM INK OLD k KN
Tl'CKT process. Can you
hesitate which to use!

We irs th« only DlttlUwt StUlaf. Wfcfcktr '

Burial Ge». S ts mp Direct ta CsatMMra.

4BottlescíS"
Rye or Bourbon

Sli-Year-Old
Express Prepaid.

Ko Marin os Packages to Indicate Contents.
«emit P.O. Express Order orBank Kxchang*.

Refer by permission, Firsi National Bunk.

O'Bryan Bros.,^Âfë"Â
Orders from Alisona, Colorado. CalUsrnla, Idalia,
Montana. Serada, New Mexloo, O^ston^taSJa*.
Ingi on. Wyoming, must call for SO quarts by fnlffnS
prepaid.

G
WINE GROWERS,

WELDON, N. C.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumm Miiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiti
I SCUPPERNONG, |
I TOKAY, =

I SACRAMENTAL, §
I BLACKBERRY, |
I MISH, CATAWBA, .§
= PORT, SHERRY, |
I CLARET, E
= CHAMPAGNE. |

iimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiInn

Kindly 'permit us to advance
three'cogent reasons why you
should use wines in your homes :

let. Because, in addition tobe*
mg delightful stimulants, pure
wines are the basis of nearly
every tonic preparation in the
world and are unexcelled to
build up the system and quiet
the nerves. (..:

THIS IS FOR
HEALTH'S SA.KE.

2nd. Because, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, where
children become accustomed to the moderate use of wines on the
dining table and otheiwise in the household, they never acquire a

taste for heavy intoxicants.

THIS IS FOR TEftPERA/ÎCE" SA.KE.
3rd. Because, the United States has facilities (climatic ano. in¬

dustrial) for making more wines than any other nation, and yet
France produces annually 1,100,000,000 gallons to our 26,000,000. This
is an industry which, if fostered, would thrive mightily and give
employment to thousands.

THIS IS FOR PROSPERITY'S SAKE.
The Dispensaries all carry a full line of our Wines,and there is no

danger of confounding them with others. We guarantee our goods
to give satisfaction and, upon written statement that they do not, to
the Dispensary from which they were purchased, money will be re¬
funded. Try thsse Wines and judge for yourself,,

Very respectfully,
GARRETT & CO.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899.
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A. M.
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No. 60
Daily EL
Sun'y
A. M.
ll 30
ll 01
9 30

A. M.

No. 84
Sun'y
Only
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4 00
3 40
2 50
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T. A.TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWABD. T. P.A.
Washington, D.C. Augusta, Ga.

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga,


